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Resume - Nous avons mis en evidence des ohonons actifs dans l'infrarouge 
dans Ie trans (CH) par une technique d'absorption photoinduite. II y a 
une correlation av~c une bande d'absorption photoinduite d'origine elec-
tronique. Nos resultats mont rent la photoproduction de defauts libres 
charges avec un temps de vie long. 
Abstract - We measured photogenerated ir active phonons in ~-(CH) by 
the photoinduced absorption technique. A correlation was found to exi~t 
with a photoinduced absorption band in which electronic transitions are 
involved. Our results show photoproduction of free charged defects with 
long lifetimes. 
In the photoinduced optical absorption technique1 (PA), the signal arises from the 
change ~~ in the optical absorption spectrum of the semicond~ctor due to the 
presence of excited carriers. Recently, Orenstein and Baker have reported 
measurements of the PA spectrum in (CH) at a delay time of 10~sec following 
excitation, in the energy range 0.5eV t~ 1.6eV. In trans - (CH) they observed 
two new subgap FA bands at 1 .36eV and at O.5eV. These bands app~ar to be 
uncorrelated to each o~her due to their different decay time and different 
temperature dependence. Very recentlY4the resultant interband bleaching at 2ev3 
and the PA spectrum from 1 .2eV to 1.geV were4measured with picosecond pulse 
excitation. It was shown that the gap_f~ates and their resultant interband 
bleaching are produced in less ~hen 10 sec and that the photogenerated carriers 
are localized but highly mobile . 
In this work we report the steady state PA spectrum in trans (CH) ig the energy 
range 0.09 to 1.1 eV, which includes also the phonons energy ran~e . The 
photoinduced changes in the sample optical absorption spectrum were measured with 
an incandescent light source dispersed by a monochromator. The light transmitted 
through the sample(T) and its changes (~T) were measured with a solid ~tnte 
detector having a wide spectral range. The laser beam used for excitation was a 
cw Ar+ with photon energy of 2.4eV which is larger than the gap 0~5trans-(CH)x. 
Phase detection techniques improved the sensitivity of 6T/T to 10 for most parts 
of the spectrum. The sample was in the form of thin film of (CH)xgrown on NaCl 
substrate, initially polymerised as cis-(CH) and subsequently isomerized to trans-
(CH) . - x 
x 
In Fig. 1 the i~~uced absorption (-~T/T) at 10K obtained with a laser absorbed 
Power of 20mWcm is plotted versus the probe photon energy. The PA spectrum 
consists of an assymetric band peaked at 0.43 eV with a F~M of O.35eV and a m~?h 
narrower doubly peaked feature wi~? maxima at 170meV(1360cm ) and 157meV(1256cm ) 
with FWHM of less than 4meV (32cm ). At higher temperatures these bands decrease 
in intensity and shift up in energy (172meV and O.48eV at 200K). We ident~f7 the 
narrow PA5bands as induced ir active phonons, due to their energy location ' and 
sharpness. The broader assymetric PA band is due to electron transitions from 
photoinduced localized states in the gap (with a delta function energy distribution) 
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Fig.1 - Photoinduceg absorption spectrum. 
~~ ~ 2.5x10 ~T/T. 
1.0 
to the nearest band edges (with 
an almost square root 
singularity in a quazi 1D 
system like (CH)) However we 
note that this b~nd is sharper 
than half the width of the 
interband absorption of trans_ 
(CH) (which is about 1.~ 
The 'lack of induced bleaching 
(~~<o) in the whole energy 
range below the gap shows that 
the induced localized states 
cannot be associated with 
ionization of in gap natural 
impurities. Also the lack of 
induced bleaching in the energy 
range of the natural ir active 
phonons lo~~ted in trans-(C~lx9 
at 1015 cm and at 3000 cm , 
shows that the photoinduced phonons to not take their large oscillator strength from 
the C-H vibrations. Both PA b~nds (the electronic and the vibronic) derive their 
strength directly from the U-U transitions. In fact we observed (not shown in Fig. 
1), photoinduced bleaching for ~w above E which we could associate with the 
appear~~4e of the new PA bands. This pro'iJes that these bands are intrinsic in 
orl.gl.n 
The PA bands at 0.43 eV and at 0.15-0.17 eV share a common origin since their 
absorption strength ~~(;~ ~T/T,~ is the absorption coefficient at the laser 
frequency) exhibit$simila~ depend~ncies on the laser intensity, laser chopper 
frequency and sample temperature. An example is shown in Fig. 2 where their 
intensities at SOK are plotted as a function of the laser chopping frequency; the 
PA strength for each lines saturatesat about 200Hz. Since ~~;N 0 (where N is the 
steady state density and 0 is the defect absorption cross-sectron), this ~r:~uency 
dependence shows that steady state condition is reached o~~y at about 5x10 sec, 
implying that the recombination lifetime is longer than 10 sec at SOK. We meapured 
the dependence of ~~ on the laser intensity-I (Fig.3) . ~~ for both bands has a 1-' 
behaviour, characteristic of bimolecular recombination kinetics" followed by 
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Flg. L' - 7he dependence of 111'/T on the 
laser chopping frequency. 
temperature: a slow decrease 
up to 150K, where the decrease 
becomes more pronounced. We 
conclude therefore that the 
electronic and the vibronic PA 
are due to the same photo-
induced defects. 
We can estimate N shown in 
Fig. 1 assuming tI'tat the 
doping induced and the photo-
induced defects have similar 
r. From the doping induceg 
"midgap" absorption band and 
the assoc l.ated impuri ty 
density we evaluate the defect 
integrated absorpti~?6cr2ss­
section L;fodE~4x10 cm eV. 
Integrating the 0.43eV 
absorption in 1 ig. 11 we 
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calculate N~6xl017cm-3. From 
this we canS estimate the 
generation quantum efficiency 
G of these defects'3since N = 
Gp,T. Takin~2T~5xl0- sec, nSis 
of order 10 This ~ is 
consistent with the decay in 
the picosecond time range which 
was interpreted as due4 to geminate recombination ; the 
induced signal_~n trans-(CH)x 
decays to 5xl0 of its -9 
strength at t=O in 1.5xl0 sec 
at SOK. 
The infrared activity in the 
at SOK on the laser intensity-I 
103 phonon range in both photo-
inducgd and dOfing induced 
cases , proves that the induced 
defects are charged. However 
there is an important 
difference between the induced 
spec~ra in the phonon range obtained by the two different method&. In the earlier 
work two strongl ir active phonons were observed upon d~tute doping in tr~ns-(CH)x: 
a narrow (50cm- ) mode at 1370cm- l and a broader (300cm ) mode at 9~9cm . In more 
recent experiment~Oa third weaker vibration was observed at 1270 cm . In the case 
of photogeneration we observe onl~lthe two high fregyency vibrati~?s (slightly 
shifted at 10K), namely at 1360cm and at 1255 cm . The 900cm mode is 
completely missing from the PA spectrum (see Fig. 1). In their original workll, 
SU,Schrieffer and Heeger interpreted the doping induced ir active vibrati~?s as due 
to charged soliton vibrations. However the lower frequency mode at 900cm was 
ascribed to vibrations of the soliton against the impurity, and therefore it is a 
pinned modg. 7 Later, some contraversy about the orlgln of thlS mode appeared in the Ilterature' In our case the photolnduced defects are not connected to 
impurities and therefore should not be pinned. The failure to observe this mode in 
the photoin9~91d experiment confirms therefore that the 900cm- l mode is indeed the 
plnned mode . 
Based on B. Horovitz general analysis 7 , we can tentatively associate each new ir 
active mode to phonons ~tnes of C=C stretch charact~l which ar5 observed in_~aman 
scattering. The 13~9cm line ~s the modifed 1470cm C=C mode, the 1255cm is 
the modified 1~90cm c-c mode (which appears we~ker in Raman scattering) and the 
strong 109~lcm mode observed in Raman scattering is shifted to frequency lower 
than 750cm (our experimental lower limit) and is transformed into the pinned mode 
of the free defect which theoretically is shifted to W=O. 
Based on our calculation of N we can estimate the defect mass (a more precise 
calculation which is not basea on N wlll be publlfhed elsewhere). The lnduced 
absorption strength t:.Ct at 0.17 eV ~s about 350cm- ; slmllar9 1n strength to the 
absorptt9n ~~ the natural ir active phonons of trans - (CH) . Taking 
N
s
=6xl0 cm ,the oscillator strength per induced defect i~ enhanced by more than 
3 order of magnitudes as compared to the natural vibrations of this compound. A 
defect (or imPY2ity) mode ir oscillator strength is inversly proportional to its 
vibrating mass ; We conclude therefore that the defect mass should be of order 
of m (electron mass). 
e 
Our results show that supergap light absorption in trans -(CH) produces mobile, 
light mass charged defects with associated ingap localized states,whose lifetime is 
longer than few miliseconds. These findin9~ may show indeed that free charged 
solitons are photogenerated in trans-(CH) since they fit the expected sollton 
properties . However there are~two uRresolved problems in this picture 
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connected with our findings: (i) The electronic PA band is located at 0.43eV(with 
threshold at 0.25 ev), quite far from the expected soliton absorption at midgap(0.7 
eV). (ii) The PA strength saturat~at ~~gh_~ight intensities; We estimate the 
saturation defect qensity to be 2-4x10 cm . Solitons possess a reverse charge-
spin relationship1 and it was theoretically shown that photoinduced e-h pair 
decays to charged soliton-antisoliton pair (J.R. Schrieffer, Les Arc conference). 
Since our experiment definitely shows the existence of photoinduced charged defects, 
the crucial experiment needed now to prove solitons photogeneration in trans-(CH) 
is to measure the unpaired spins photogeneration quantum efficiency. H~r theX 
saturation at high illumination intensities and the small charged defects quantum 
efficiency certainly influence the conclusions of this crucial experiment. 
Preliminary results where these effects were taken into consideration (A . Heeger, 
Les Arc conference) suggest that this quantum efficiency is indeed small. 
On the other hand our results might fit photoproduction of charged polarons. The 
energy threshold of the electronic PA at 0.25eV t~tf6well the predicted low energy 
transition of the charged polaron in trans-(CH) , . However a second correlated 
transiti?g at higher energy (1.1 to 1.4 eV), wh~ch was also predicted for charged 
polarons was not found in the PA experiments (J. Orenstein et.al., Les Arc 
conference) . 
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